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4 444444444 to Ashland Tues., accompanying his

T. M locnr-- u aua
H. Delano of the V" HffTorltM ni thiIr famll.e.

tag Parlor., returned Sunday from a
from

two week.' visit at Chlco. California., 0

Dr. C. H. Smith, one of the lad-phy!Ma- n.

of Gold Hill, was In

Grants Pap. Monday.

Miss Louise Harvey returned Mon-

day morning from Portland, where

he has been vlst'lng with frLends for

several day..
Mr.. H. L. Edwards and ber

daughter, Miss Marie, of the Jones
Creek, were In town Monday

.hopping and to arrange f r Mis.

Marie to take music leenonB.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Metschan Sr. are
down from Portland vlaltlng their
oris of tin.-- Josephine hotel, and en-

joying a taste of this dll;;htful
Rogue river climate. They will re-

turn to the Rose City tonight.

Alex George and Champ Payne,

two well known farmer, in the Illi-

nois valley, were In Grants Pass Mon-

day, each for a load of supplies.
They gave very flatterlni? reports of
crop prospects and of betor times In

tbelr section of Josephine county.

H. C. Dels., one of the best dairy-

men and market gardener, of Mis-

souri Flat, wa. In Grant. Pass Mon-

day and left on the evening train for
Eugene, where he will spend 10 day.
on buslnes. and also to make a visit
with hi. parents, who reside near
that town.

Mrs. K. C. Nelll left Monday

for Portland with Mr. and Mrs. Mets-cba- n,

and next Sunday departs with

Mr. Nelll for New York, from which
port they will Ball on July Gth for

Scotland. They will be abroad for

three months, when they will return
to the development, of the ranch on

the Applegnte.

Mrs. Grao lloberts of Jackson.
Minnesota, arrived In (irants Pass
Mondiiy for a visit with her broth-

er, E. H. fulbertson. and family.

From here Mrs. Roberts will go to

the California summer resorts for n

ihort stay and from there to Amor-lll- n,

Texas, for a visit with a sister.

A pennant of blue bearing upon Its

field the legend "1912 Twilight

League Champions, " has Just been re-

ceived for presentation to the team

that land, the Twilight championship.

This pennant, which is li feet in
length, comes from Wm. Hofacker,

gained the appreciation or brunt
rnss through previous kindly atten-

tion, a silver cup, to be contested for
In a series of years, being now uti in

Co.'s establishment.

C. L. Hobart, president of the Com- -

merclal club, with bl. family, autoed

return from Ashland tomorrow.

Miss Mary Brenholts of Seattle ar-

rived Tuesday a. m. to visit during

the summer with her sister, Mr..
Wm. R. Jeffrey, Jr. Miss Brenholts
Is a teacher of the Seattle public

school.

The Misses Hadlcy came In from

Portland Tuesday and left on

the stage to visit with Kerby friends.

L. Currier has been suffering with

t slight attack of paralysis, which

affe' ted his left side, but is now so

far recovered as to be again at hi.
office.

Mrs. Dr. Reddy, accompanied by

Mra. Jas. Smyth of Spokane, autood

over from the Jackson county metrop-

olis Tuesday. They were accompanied

by Walter McCallum.

Mr. and Mr.. A. J. Howell and their
daughter, Mr.. McArthur of Crescent

City, who have la Grants Pass

since September last for treatment
by an oculist for Mr.. Howell, left

Wednesday morning for home. Mrs.

Howell will take the auto for Waldo,

where she will remain over for the

stage that leaves there weanesuaj
night, reaching home the next day

Mr. Howell and daughter will go by

loaded team and will more slowly

make their way to the coast. These

people have been away for nearly

one year now, going to two or three
points In California for eye treat-

ment, but finally learning that Grant.
Pass had a noted occullst, they came

here and then decided to have the

eyp taken out, which was done and

the disease arrested. Mr. Howell Is

a large property owner In Pel Norte

county and Is also Interested In Grants
Pass property.

Arrested for l'ootlcginK

!, York whs arrested Saturday

night by Chief McLean, charged with

bootlegging, and a bottle of amber
fluid now reposes In the official ufety

deposit vault as evidence to be pro-

duced when the case Is called Pi Po-

lice Judtre Johnston's court at nine

tomorrow morning. York Is at liber-

ty on bonds of 4100, supplied by Dan

lleiirn. York Is the same man who

was convicted of bootlennlng at Mer- -

Is now before the circuit court on ap-

peal. The fine assessed In the Mer-

lin case was $250.

centive to good playing on the part
There It no real need of anyone

of the twtllghters. The pennant be- -

t''lbk"' wlth ""tlpatlon.
comes the property of the team win-"-

Tablet, v. Ill cause an
nlng It this season, and will add more .Chamberlain's

agreeable movement of the bowelsrest to the contests. It can be wen
. ........... without miv unnleasant effect. Give

ithem a
ers

trial. For sale by all deal- -

FARM LAWS

OF

OREGON

Price 50 Cents

GIVEN FREE Witlu':whm'w sut.- -

si'riptinn t" I lmnT. ov where ar-iv- ar

','' Nvit!i '!i'' at in ;ul vatic c.

It Contains What Every
Farmer Should Know

Iahi of AjrrlcuUure, Crimen Again Property, Crimes An.iinsi

Putdlc Health. DonieMic AnlnmU, Against Kv
tHUttoiifi, Feints nd Penclui;. l ire Pre'cMlon, H

Miscellaneous, Public Winv Act lout for

TnsAs.4, Warehouse, Wrights and Men-lir- e,

Ptc.

I III l one of I ho niot useful Kol puhltslud f.r the Ore-

gon P'rtner. it l notossUy f. r ect fanner, iiml

.shouli! bo north uianjr dollars, tiet It PKl'l.

WFKKI.T ROGl'E BIVER COfRIEK

EQUAL SUFFRAGE MEETING. ,,l;s.'""F , ,,,.
There was a good attendance at

the Equal Suffrage meeting at the
court house on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Clements' exposition of ttuB

law. of Oregon retarding property
right, of married women, brought
o it point, of discrimination against
women In property laws which

aroused not only the Interest but the
Indignation of every listener and en

listed hitherto Indifferent women as
workers for the cause. Mrs.

Henkle's summing up of benefit, de
rived from woman's exercise of the
franchise In Colorado, corroborated

additional endorsements of Arkansas 18, uryan u,

G. Ament, due Parker 16, 7, Kern 1;

have had 6. 6; Conweight, as both women ex- -

nerlence In the exercise of this high

est privilege of an American citizen,
which they relinquished with regret
upon taking up residence In Oregon.

Mrs. Graham's eloquent appeal In

behalf of our less fortunate sisters,

victims of commercialized vice,

whose deplorable state equal suffrage
would go far toward ameliorating
was perhaps the strongest argument
presented for the cause at this meet

ing.
Rev. Teel of the Christian

gave us Invaluable suggestions along

the line of practical work. His ex-

perience in the late California cam

paign, eminently qualifying him to

do bo.
Mrs. Loughrldge told of the splen-

did already accomplished

throughout the a. reported
delegate, to the convention at Port-

land. June 7. Such men as Senator
Fulton, Don. J. Martin, Mr. Logan,

Dr. Chapman and Mr. Davis, presi-

dent of the Portland Men's club of

equal suffragists, leading their active
Influence.

I'urglar Enter Ituslness Houses

Burglars, with a nerve that evi-

dently deserted them before time to

make a haul, were Sunday
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BALTIMORE, 25. The re--

uli ballot for temporary chair

man of democratic von-- !

vention at Baltimore this afternoon

was as follows j

Parker 578

Bryan 510

O'Gornian 3

1

Absent 2

the States Voted.
Parker 22 2, Bryan

1 2; Parker 2, Bryan 4;

Parker cai-M- rs

by

C carried lfornia Bryan

Colorado Parker Bryan

church

result,
state, by

abroad

would

Calkins

the

Storage

repairs,

the

at

Parker 12, Bryan 2;

Parker Bryan 6;

Parker Bryan 1; Georgia Parker
20 2, Bryan 0; Idaho Parker 0,

Bryan 8; Illinois Parker 56,

0; Indiana Parker Bryan 8, ab-

sent 1; Iowa, Parker 13, Bryan

Kansas Parker 0, Bryan Ken

tuckyParker 17 2. Bryan 7 2,

absent 1; Louisiana Parker Bry-

an Maine Parker 11, Bryan 1;
Maryland Parker 14 2, Bryan
1 2; Massachusetts Parker
Bryan O'Gorman 3; Michigan

Parker 20, Bryan 9, absent 1; Mi-

nnesotaParker 0, Bryan 24; Mis-

sissippiParker 20. Bryan 0;
Parkar Bryan 14; Mo-

ntanaParker 1, Bryan 7; Nebraska
3, Bryan Nevada-Pa- rker

0, Bryan 6; Hampshire
Parker Bryan 5; Jersey

Parker 4, Bryan New Mexico-Pa- rker

0, Bryan 8; New Park-

er 90, Bryan 0; North Carolina
Parker Bryan 9; North Dakota-Pa- rker

0; Bryan Parker
29. Bryan 19; Oklahoma Parker 0,

20; OregonParker Bryan

9; Pennsylvania Parker 9, Bryan

67; Rhode Island Parker nryan

0; Parker 0, Bryan

IS; South Dakota Parker 0, Bryan

fl; Tennessee Parker 17, Bryan ;

0, Bryan 40; Uah-be- lng
entered from the plate of glassies-Park- er

removed the window, but Parker 4. Bryan 4; Vermont-Park-not- hing

Bryan 0; Virginia-Par- ker 14.
of value has been Ater

the Model Ilakcrv entered Bryan 10; Washington-Par- ker

cutting the screen from the back Bryan Virginia-Par- ker

Bryan Wisconsin ark-th- e

door, purloined some $1.50 from

till, besides taking quantity of Vr., Uryan Wyoming-Par- ker 0,

tinol..., Tlrv.nn
H.Uota Tib fact ne .''

taken Indicate

the thief local party, but

ihfyond there clue.
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that
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Parker 4,
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Sunday schools to
RoKtieriver on No. 13 Tuesday a. m.

Not less dinner bas-'ke- ts

according, la the crowd.
v,,.., baseball of th.'

Air uu imc nm
had the time to pass the merits jchnrches were also Included,
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Chicago, yesterday he be
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as a of the state board of ex
in the papers of the

applicants for teacher's certificates at
the examinations were last
week in the various of

E. A. Reynolds, engineer at the
W. W. Woolrldge saw mill on

Flat, has been suffering with
blood in his right hand and
arm, the result of a bruise

In hand. Dr. Sweeaoy

l!W.!of Is attending the sufferer.
wno is unuer ins
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40 DEAD IN COLLAPSE.

BUFFALO. N. Y., June 24. With

15 bodies recovered Identified and 10

known to be missing and 6 to be

It i. feared mis anernoui. one yeaf ,n JaU ,or of
that tha total loss Hie In the col- -

by Juatic. bright of th. Dta- -
lapse of the dock at Eagle Partl
Grand Island, last night may reach :trl t of court tv

day.

Five bodies during Frank secretary of

the early Tin mora were was sentenced to

taken from the water between 9 and
10 o'clock today. They were found

about among the piles at the

docks. The water at where the dock

is 10 feet deep, but the

current rushes by at a rate of nine

miles an hour and some bodies ma)

have been carried over the falls.

Boats are the river be- -

tween Ea-rl- e Park and
rnt . in the hone of bodlen

24

of

of

of

, - ...
water.

Ghouls today. A shown

valuable diamond of in

of a these ought be In

other bod- - to the gravity of offenses, da--

Finally rescuers gatnereu
up purses and Jewelry and placed

them In charge of Eagl

hotel.
Another body was taken the

river this making 16 so

far known dead anJ
missing number

Jl
COMMENT.

24. The Pall Mall

Gazette today praised ac-

tion In a new party in

United States, saying:

"There Is every reason to believe

that future will action

of and his
"Regardless of results,

revolt will live In hiBtory as

of great and lasting

AMERICAN BORN' BARONESS
DIES BY OWN HAND.

25. The coroner

today Baroness
Miss Diana Mor-

gan Hill, of Washington. D. socl-t- y

who was married last
suicide on by

jum from window of a nurs-

ing home where had suffer-

ing I 'om Illness.

like

es

wo

The is

.ikl like one.

Jl'XE 2H,

GOMPERS M JAIL.

1912.

WASHINGTON, June Samuel

Gomper., president of

of Labor, was
drowned,

,coun
Columbia supreme

were recovered Morrison,

morning. Federation,

floating

collapsed

patrolling
Chlppewa

recovering 'deferred

justify
friends.

decided

the
elz

months in jail for same offense.

Both gave notice appeal and were

released on $5,000 ball.
John found guilty

In grow-

ing out publication In the

f of the name

cf the Buck Stove & Range company

of St. Louis. In an "unfair lUt." was

not present In and bis case wa.

.till In the "Because these nave

got to work early themselves ready to repeat tne
ring disappeared seditions the past, the penalties

from the hand woman. Other cases to proportion

valuable were stolen from the

les. the

the Park

from

afternoon,
recovered. The

now 31.

KOOSF.YEl.T ST1FIEH
IS LONDON

LONDON, June
Roosevelt's

launching the

the the
Roosevelt

Roose-

velt's
the inauguration
changes."

LONDON, June
that DeReln-ach-Wert- h,

formerly
C,

girl, Septem-

ber, June 21

!ng the
rhe been

vators". price

FRJDAY,

the American

Federation sentenced

contempt

onur.ltted

the

Mitchell, also of
contempt, the proceedings

the
American ederatlonlst

respondents

dared Justice Wright In his decision.

Wright declared that Eugene V.

Debs' sentence of six months for con-

tempt of court was not sufficient, and

"the offense of the .east of these
men (Morrison) was more malicious

than that of Debs."

Three of Wright's colleagues sat
on the bench .with him while he read

his decision, which was very long.

Although the Justice skipped many

pages, his reading consumed nearly
two hours.

As the decision of guilty was ren-

dered, Gompers and Morrison were

ordered to stand and face the court.

They did bo, very pale and then

Wright sentenced them.

John Mitchell was not In court. He

Is traveling In the west.

This was the second time Justice
Wright had Imposed sentence upon

Gompe'rs and Morrison for the same
j offense. The first decision was set

aside by the supreme court and re-

manded back for a new trial.

The bargain-huntin- g joke, almost-outlawe- d

nowadays, once flourished

amazingly with our joke-smith- s. It

Is' pretty w'ell understood now, that

the "joke." such as It Is, Is on the

wage-earn- er of the family In which

the buyer of household supplies Is not

a bargain-hunte- r and thus not a

of the ads.

IltelliH
IT IS BETTER TO SAVE

today than to be forced to economize to-

morrow. No one can "keep a man
down" but that man himself. Burn this
into your brain, it all depends upon you.
Start a saving account today at

THE GRANTS PASS BANKING

AND 'TRUST COMPANY.

Hand and
Horse CULTIVATORS

This is the time to get in and do some effective

cultivating, while the ground is damp and easily

worked. We handle a cultivator that you will

come in and see them. Horse or hand culti- -

right.

Lawn Mowers
We have several good makes at various
If you are going to need a good strong mower

one that will last a life time, with care. We

to sell you

court,

reader

Jewell Hardware Co.- -

1


